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predicfoc (x e = 194). SSS alone was as powerful aS SSS plus Lk (x z - 194) 
in prediction of CD. Mortality tales over F/U period etretif'~d by Lk and SSS 
were as shown in the table. 
Conclusion: Stress Tc-MIBI SPEOT is a strong predictor of CD, provid- 
ing ino-emsntal infon'na~on over ctinlcal variableS, pa~cutady |n p~s with 
intermediate or high likelihood of CAD. 
8:45 
~ A  Mulffcenter o f  Patients Examine Study 11,37'2 to 
• Cost-Effective Strategies for Diagnosis o f  Coronary 
A~ery Disease 
Laslee J. Shaw, Karsn L Kesler, Erio L. EtsenStoin, Gray V. Hailer, Mark 
I. Trevin, Maria D. Duos, Rwmand Talltefer, D, Douglas Miller for the 
Economics of Noninvasive Diagnosis (END) Multicector Study Group. Duke 
University, Durham, NO; St. Louis University, St. Louis, MO 
To determine whether the selective use of stress tomogrephic myocardial 
pertus/on/m~ing (MPI) lowers the cost of patient (pt} management, we 
prOspect~dy enrolled 11,372 consecutive tots (61% male, age = 60:1= 12) 
In}t~ally evaluated with exercise or pharmsco~oglo MPI (13~ = TI-201; 87"/, 
=Tc-99m) or cardiac cathetedzation (Oath), Analysis of variance was used 
to compare diagnostic (MPI, Cath) and discounted follow-up cost (revas- 
ouladzation, unstable angina, cardiac death, myocardial Infarc~on) for low, 
intermediate (int), and high pretest cllni~l risk pts undergoing MPI + selective 
Cath (41% #2,737) vs. direct Oath strategies. 
Clinical Risk MPI + C, ath (n ,, 2,737) Direct Oath (n - 8,635) 
LOW Int High I.ow r~ H~gh 
n ~, 262 1,324 1,151 947 4,549 3,1.39 
ReVemibte Defect 18%- 32% 36% - -- - 
Cath >_ 1 Vessel Disease t 51%* 73% 8L~% 24%* 5e% 70% 
Reve~JJer~a~nt t7% 22% 23% 1~/,* 27% ,30% 
CardlacOeath 1.1%" 2.0% 4.8% 0.3% ~ 1.3% 5 .~ 
D l~F~ost~{$)~ ~,095 1,1C0 ~,OB9 2,~0 2,070 2,070 
Follaw-upCost/Pt($)T 1,467" 1,827 2,095 870" 2,096 2,703 
TotalOoM/P1 ($)'t 2,_387* _ 2,729 3,010 2,878" 4,009, 4,579 
t Between and'Wflhfn strategy p < 0.01. 
The diagnostic yield for MPI + Oath was superior to that of direct oath (p < 
0.001). At all clinical risk levels, cost was incrementally higher for direct oath 
($492, 790, and 1,079 for low, Int, and high risk pts; p < 0.001). 
Conclusion. Stress myocardial perfusion imaging is a useful tool which 
minimizes cost and results in improved iagnostic yield for Patients at-dsk for 
Coronary artery disease and subsequent adverse outcomes. 
9:00 
~ Additlve Value o f  Thallium SPECT Over Exercise 
Test for  Prediction of Long Term Cardiac 
Events: A 6 Yser-Follow Up Study of  1130 Patients 
Olivier Ormszzano, Jacques Maehecourt, G~reld Vanzetto, Daniel Fagret, 
Bernard Denis. Universi~ Hospital-- Grenoble ~ France 
The medium-term prognostic value of Thallium scint~graphy is well estab- 
lished. However, the long-term prognostic value of normal or abnormal TI- 
scan has to be evaluated. 1174 pts (75% men/25% women) with low to 
intermediate cardiac risk underwent an exerCise.stress-tsar (EST) and an 
exercise-s~ss-redletrlbution-Tl-$PECT. 1130 10is (96%) were followed on 
average 72 + 18 months and Kaplan Meyer survival analys~s was per- 
formed. EST was defined as positive when a ST depression > 1 mm after J
point eccursd (n = 238, 21%), negative when no ST depression occured and 
> 85% of predicted heart rata (PHR) was achieved (n = 638, 57%), and sub- 
maximal when < 85% of PHR was achieved (n = 253, 22%). TI-SPECT was 
considered as abnormal (n ,, 746, 66%) if there was one or more segmsnt 
with fixed or reversible detect, 
Results: At follow up, 57 pts experienced a non fatal MI and 88 pts died 
(cardiovascular and other Pauses). (1) An abnormal TI-SPECT had a high 
predictive value for occummnca of MI (OR = 4.2, p = 0.0004) and death (OR 
: 2.46, p = 0.0009). (2) According to results of EST." the number of MI and 
death after a negative EST were 1.3 and 2,4% when TI-SPECT was normal, 
versus 4,4 and 6.'P/o when T1-SPECT was abnormal (p = 0.04 and 0.02). 
When ESTwas positive, the number of MI and death was 0 and 12.9% with 
a normal TI-SPECT versus 5.8 and 9,1% with an abnormal TI-SPECT {p = 
0.001 and NS). When EST was submaximal, the number of MI and death 
was 3.5 and 6.9% with e normal TI-SPECT versus 12.6 and 13.4% with an 
abnormal TI-$PECT (p = 0.05 and NS). 
Conclusion: TI-SPECT is an important predictive factor for long term oc- 
curanca of non fatal MI and death. It has additive prognostic value over 
conventional EST. 
9:15 
A Mult lcenter .S~..W. of  2,.73. 7 Patients Demonstrating 
me incremental MUnWarmble Prognost ic  Value o f  
ToS~esS Single Photon Emlu lon  Computed 
mogrephy (SPECT) Myocardial  Peduek3n lmaglng 
D, DouglaS Miller, Gary',/. Hailer, Mark I. Trevin, Karen L Kasler, Elizabeth 
R. Oalong, Eric L. Efsanstein, Hemy Stratmarm, Leetee J. Shaw for the 
Economics of Noninvasive Diagnosis (END) Multicanfer Study Group. St. 
Louis Universe, St, LOUis, MO; Duke University, Durham, NC 
To determine whether stress SPECT adds independent information for pre- 
dicting cardiac death as compared to clinical hleto~ (CL) data, 2,737 con- 
seculive, prosbectivety- enrolled patients who had stress (6"P/o exercise, 38% 
pharmacolngi¢) SPECT were followed for 1.5 years (95% complete). Com- 
pcoite CL, physical examination, and rest etec'trocmdlngrephio variables 
were combined into a validated CL inde.~ for pretest cardiac risk adjustment. 
A mullivadable Cox regression model was used to evaluate the independent 
predictive power of SPECT and GL data In predicting 84 cardiac deaths 
(3.1%), To cantrol for the known effect of defect reversil~lity on eubasquent 
treatment, we included an intsrection teffn between these variables in the 
muttivad~bta model (see table below). 
Final Muitlvadabfe Model:. ~ coe~ctent (s.e.) x 2 p 
Number of Reversible Defects 0.28 (0.09) 10.6 0,00s 
"Interaction wflh Treatment -0.92 (0.46) - - -  
Number of F~xed Defects 0.26 (0.07) 14.5 O.00D1 
Clinical History Index 0.98 (0.13) 58.2 < 0.0001 
The final model demonskated an interaction of defect mvemibility with 
follow-up treatment. When added to the final model, SPECT contributed 
3'2% of the prognostic ~nformation beyond CL for predicting cardiac death. 
Conclusion: In this large, mutticanter study, stress SPECT is a key predictor 
of cardiac death in patients with symptomatic oronary artery disease. Long 
term outcome assessment of patientS may be enhanced by combining this 
noninvasive tool with available CL histo~ and physical examination data. 
9:3O 
.Pro..gno..u.is !n Patients With Coronary  Artery Disease 
ny  J~qumnnum Nsdionu¢llde Measurements of  Left 
Ventriculer Function During Exercise 
Karen L. Kesler, Leslee J. Shaw, Shells K. Helnle, Salvador Borges-Neto, 
R. Edward Coleman, Robert H. Jones for the Duke Noninvasive Resea~h 
Woddng Group. Duke Univers~/ Medical Center, Durham, NO 
This study was performed to determine whether gated equilibrium radlonu- 
clide angiogrem (RNA) measursments of left vantdcolar function during ex- 
erdse (F.X) add independent inlorrrmtion when predicting cardiac death to 
ctinicat (CL) and Ex data. The sfo~ population consisted of 873 consecu- 
tive patients with data prospectively entered into the Duke Cardiovascular 
Database who had Ex RNA _< 90 days of cardiac catheterization (Oath) 
treated medically dudng a follow-up Interval of < 6 years. 
By examining a mu~ivariable Cox regression model to evaluate the lode- 
Pendent predictive power of EX RNA0 CL, and Oath data to the 151 cardiac 
deaths, the final model included: 
Model Co"$~ent (S.e.,i . X 2 P % Informa~n 
EX EJ~'tlon Fraction -0.04(0,; ~) 50.8 <0.001 
Maximum Worldoed -0.003(0.12) 18.3 < 0.001 23% 
Clinical HIslory ~ndex 0.7g{0.12) 11.5 ,: 0.001 14% 
A Cox muttivadable modal Including Ex ejection fraction end CLinformation 
provided slightly more prognostic Information than combined Calh and CL 
data. 
Conclusion: Ex RNA is a key predictor of cardiac death when compared 
to OL and Oath data In patients with symptomatic oronary artery disease. 
Therefore, long term outcome of patients may be determined by utilizing this 
nonlnvaalve tool, even when CL and Cath data are also available. 
9:45 
~Rlsk /Lsseument  In Patients With Normal Resting 
Electrocardiogram 
Nasaraiah Nallamothu, Robert Paftlllo, Tammy $fivka, Virginia Cave, 
Jaskyeong Hen, Ami S. tskandrlan. The Philadelphia Heart Institute, 
Philadalphi& PA; PrasWtefian Medical Center, Phllade~h/a, PA 
We previously reported that in patients (pts) with normal resting elecbocardlo- 
gram {ECG), exemlse SPECT thallium imaging is superior to ST depression 
fn detecting coronary emery disease and identifying those with mutiivas- 
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eel disease. This study examined the prognoslic value of exercise thallium 
imaging in 221 medically treated pte with normal resting ECG who also had 
coronary anglogmphy (of those, 88 pto had muftivessel CAD). During a mean 
follow-up of 52 ~ 26 months them were 24 card, lac eYe.is (death or non- 
fatal myocardial infarction). The pte with events had morn diabetes mallitos 
(25% vs 8%, P < 0.02) and larger paffusion abnormali~as (16 d: 13% vs 
9 • 11%, P < 0,005). Using multivariate Cox survival analysis, the size of 
paduslon abnormality and diabetes were independent proctors of events. 
(3f the pts with large defects (> 15% of the myoeardium) and diabetes, 50% 
had events while of pte with no or small defenls and no diabetes only 6% 
had events. Using K~blan-Meler sur.~ral curves, the evsm-frne suMvsl was 
slgnWcantly lower in pto with lerge defects and diabetes than In pts t~h small 
defects. Thus, pte with normal resting ECG have a fairly low annual event 
rate (2.5°/#year). These 10is can be further st~til"~i into a low flsk greup with 
an evsnt rote of 1%/year and a high dsk group with an event rafa of 12%/year 
using exercise SPECT thallium imaging. 
Studies Function of  Endothelium 
Wednesday, March 27, 1996, 8:30 a.m.--10:00 a.m. 
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8:30 
~/9-----1-~ Trsnslent Impairment Endothellum-Depandent o f  
BrochlM Artery Vasoactlvlty Fol lowing a Fatty Meal 
Gary D. Plothick, Mary C. Correffi, Robert A. Vogel. Univers~ of Mar~ 
School of Medi~'ne, BalUmore, MD 
Row*mediated (endothelium-depondent) brachial and ceronary vasoa~ 
are impaired by corona~ dsk factors, including hypercholesterolemia. To
determine whether a single fatty meal impairs vasoastivity independent of 
long-term effects on serum cholesterol, we evaluated flow*medlaled l~rachlal 
artery vasuactivity in 5 nonnochofasmmlemlc male volunteers before and 
hourly following 900 calode high- and low*fat breakfasts (high-fat: Egg Mc- 
Muffin ®, Sausage McMuflin ®, Hash Browns vs. low-fat: dry cereal, skim 
milk, orange juico). Row-mediated brachlal ane W vasoacttvity was measured 
using 7.5 MHz ullrasound and expressed m; % diameter change from base- 
line to hyperemlc conddions (1 minute following 5 minutes of blood pres~;ure 
cuff artedal occlusion). Row-mediated vasoactivity decreased from 20.4:1: 
4.2% at baseline 1o 9.3 :b 7.5% 3 hours and 8.2 -I- 2.5% 4 houm post fatty 
meal (both p < 0.05). Vasoactk4ty retumed to preprandlal levels within about 
6 hours. The drop in vasoactlvity corresponded to an transient increase in 
serum triglycerides of 82% and occurred in individual5 with serum cholas- 
tero! as low as 150 mg/dl (mean 163 :E 13 mg/dl). Inge~ion of the low-fat 
breakfast did not result In a significant decrease in vasoac~4ty. These data 
suggesl high-fat meals ~'anslently impair endolhalial fu~'~on independent of 
long-term effects on serum cholesterol. 
8:45 
~ Acuto Administration of  Estrogen Improves 
Coronary Vasomotor Response to Aestylcholine in 
Men 
Roger S. Blumenthal, Sasn 1'. Gloth, Steven E. Rels, Nan W. Heldman, Jon 
R. Resar, Vicki J, Coombs, Gary Gemtonblith, Jeffrey A. Bdnker. Johns 
Hopkins Medical Institutions, Baltimore, MD 
The acute administration of Intmvanous estrogen enhances comnmy blood 
flow following Intrecomnary acelylchollne (ACH) infusion in peslmenupausal 
women. To determine whether asth)gen has vasuactive properties in men 
which may be similarly mediated via an endo~heifal-dapandent mechanism, 
we measured the comnery vasomotor esponse to ACH (10-7,10-6 M) in 12 
men in a mildly diseased epicardial artery (< 30% diameter stenasis) before 
and 15 minutes after in~vsnoas Pmmarin (0.625 rag). We also assessed the 
comnmy hemodynamic responses in 8 other men before and 15 minutes after 
administration of placebo, We employed quanUt~,.Uve coronary ~_.~gingrephy 
Pre-EST POSt-EST Pm-PL Post-PL 
F before ACH: 464-4 41 4-5 38:1:7 384-11 
FalterACH: 514-6 54-4-8 42~-8 39+ 10 
p 0.19 0.02 NS NS 
% change In F: 104-8 32=1=12" 17:1:-15 9:1:11 
R before ACH: 2A :t: 0.3 2.8:1:0.3 3.1:1:0.6 4.1 4- 0.8 
R after ACH: 2.54- 0.4 2.4:1:0.4 2.8 4- 0.5 3.9 4- 0.9 
p 0.59 0.17 NS NS 
% change in R: 6~-10 -164-9"* -54-15 -0.54-10 
('p = 0.o3~"p = 0.04 for % change pmvs post estrogen) 
and InUacerone~ doppler uifrasonography to measure coronary ~ (F, 
mVmin) and vascular esistance JR, mmHg(minlml)}. Mean values :1: S.E.M. 
before and after estrogen (EST) administration and before and after placebo 
(PL) were as shown in the tabte. 
Thus, intravenous conjugated estrogen favorably modulates endothelial- 
depondent coronary flow and resistance responses in mon. 
9:00 
~ Sympathetic SUmulaUon Attenuates Flow-Mediated 
Endothellum-Dependent Eplcardlal Coronary 
Vasedilalton in Transplant Patients 
Eduardo ~ ,  Paffick Dupouy, Chdsfopha BenvsnuU, Emmanuel Te~,  
Herbert Geschwind, Daniel Lolsanse, Jean-Lno Dubois-Rand~. Hen# 
Mondor Hospital, INSERM U 400, Crdteil, FRANCE 
To determine if dnoanration hypersensitivity con~ibutos to abnon~al core- 
nanJ vasomotion in hasrt lmnepla~ p~ients (HTX), we stod,~ 12 HTX 3 
-4- 1 mo after surgan/and 6 control pa',ents with ang~ty  normal 
corenery am~ias. Quantitative angiogemhy and corenanj blood flow velocity 
(Doppter wire) were msesored in the left antedor dascen~ng comna~ axto W 
at rest, a~r  rapid atrial pacing (atrPa), during celd Ixasser test (CPT), at 
peak b/cycle Sul~ne xerdse (Ex), after dslal intracerenary papaverine (Pa- 
paY) and after intracomnery linsidomtne (Sire1). A stable baseline preceded 
each intentas~n. Blood catesholamine (No.................rad~er, lin (NA)) was assessed 
at all basellr~ and during atrPa, CPT and Ex. NI slJmuli but Sin-1 increased 
coronary blood flow velocity eignif'¢antly in both groups. NA Inomaasd signif- 
in both greupa dudng CPT and Ex, and did not change during atrPa. 
Results regarding vasomotion responses am shown ('p < 0.05, -p  < 0.01, 




-SO, NS, i 
lqs, I
.3o 
Responses to atrPa and distal Paper show that tiow-medlated, endothell- 
urn-dependent vasodfabon is presanmd in HTX early after su,gery. However, 
sym~elJc slJmulatton (CPT, Ex) attenuates normal corenmy vssedifation in 
HTX, sngge~ng that vascular hypemensifivity ocatenholaminas i present 
in denervaled hearts. 
9:15 
~ P e s k  Coronary Vesodllation Occurs Alter Peak Flow 
With Both Endothellum-Oepandent and Independent 
Agents: A Study Using Simultaneous Intmnascular 
Ultrasound and Doppler Wire 
Paul Tamburm, Ma~ R. Johnson, Lloyd W. Klein, Tony L Humey, 
Diana Spekas, Maria Rosa Costanzo, Joseph E. Perdllo, Stovan 
M. Hollechewg. Rush Medical College, Chicago, IL 
Previous studies utilizing either inlmvascu~, ulkasound (IVUS) imaging or 
Doppler probes to evaluate endothetial function fall fo dslinguish between 
fiow-medialed and receptor-mediated vssud,alion. Simultaneous IVUS and 
Doppler wlre measurements allow for assessment of flow*madlatod eplcar- 
dial vasoditation clue to resialance vessel dilation. Methods: Diameter and 
valoclty raspenses were sludted in 18 pa l~ 1 to 83 months (mean, 15 ~ 
6 months) status post heart ransplant, all with normal cerrmery angtogrems, 
using a 3.5 F 30 mHz IVUS cathater posltlaned over a 0.G14" Doppler wire 
in the LAO. Sequential int~comnmy infusions of adenosine (Aden, 16 and 
32 pg bolus), acetylcholine (Ach, 54/~g over 2 rain) and nib'oglyCerin (NTG, 
200/zg bolus) were given, with continuous IVUS imaging and Doppter veloc- 
ity measummante. Maximal vessel cmas-soc~nal area and coronary flow 
velocities were measured and are ~ as % of baseline. Flow was 
calculated as ~ product o1 vessel area and velocity. Results: Peak flow 
with the endothelium-indepaudent resistance vessel dilator Aden OCcuRed 
at 18:1= 2 se¢; area Inomased later (44:1:5 sen, p < 0.001). Peak flow 
in response to ACh, an endothelium-dependent sn~l and large vessel va- 
